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ABSTRAK 
Tujuan penelitian ini adalah untuk mendeskripsikan strategi pembelajaran 
kosakata melalui ranah metakognitif, cognitif, dan sosioafektif pada siswa kelas VII 
di MTs N 4 Klaten. Penelitian ini merupakan penelitian deskriptifkualitatif. Subjek 
penelitian adalah 6 siswa yang terdiri dari 3 laki-laki dan 3 perempuan. Di dalam 
penelitian ini pengumpulan data menggunakan wawancara dan pertanyaan tertutup 
yang didasarkan pada taksonomi O’malley. Hasil penelitian adalah strategi 
pembelajaran yang digunakan siswa dalam ranah metakognitif meliputi advance 
organizer, selective attention, self-management, self-evaluation, self-monitoring, dan 
functional planning. Strategi functional planning merupakan strategi yang dominan 
(83%). Strategi pembelajaran dalam ranah kognitif yang digunakan adalah 
recombination, keyword, repetition, note taking, dan imagery. Strategi repetition dan 
note taking adalah stratregi dominan yang kedua(83%). Strategi pembelajaran yang 
digunakan dalam ranah sosioafektif adalah berkelompok sebesar 100%. 
Penggunaan strategi pembelajaran kosakata dipilih secara selektif disesuaikan 
dengan materi yang akan diberikan kepada siswa sesuai tiga ranah ini (metakognitif, 
cognitif dan sosio afektif). 
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The researcher formulates the objective of the study was to describe the 
metacognitive, cognitive, and sosioaffectivevocabulary learning strategy used by 
students in MTs N 4 Klaten. This research was the descriptivequalitative. The subject 
of this researchwere seventh grade six students in MTs N 4 Klaten that consist  of  
three male and three female. In this study, data was collected using open ended 
interviews, independent interviews, with guide line interview based on O’malley 
Taxonomy. as explained in the research instrument. The results of this finding were 
the metacognitive vocabulary learning strategies used by students there are advance 
organizer, selective attention, self-management, self-evaluation, self- monitoring, 
and functional planning. The functional planning was dominant strategy (83%). 
Then, the cognitive vocabulary learning strategies used by students are 
recombination, keyword, repetition, note taking, an imagery. The repetition and note 
taking was second dominant strategy (83%). The last one, the socioaffective 
vocabulary learning strategies used by students type  learning with together or group 
(100%). The selection of strategies determined by adapt to the material given to 
students in the learning vocabulary on these three category (metacognitive, cognitive 
and sosioaffective).  
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